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Democratic County Ticket. ,,

ASSEMBLY, .
i

. T. J. BOY li R,
Or BLBABNB1.P.

BIIKKIFP,
W. 0 MlPIIBIIUI,

Of CLIiBriBLB. .

TRRA8UBKR,
II1LUM V. W 0 A L I.,

Or CLClBNtLD,

. COMbUMMONKJI,

CLARK BHUVYa,
or lawhbscb.

DISTRICT ATTOnNKT.

PRANK rlELUISQ,
or cLiAHrtiLB.

i

AUDITOR,

LI'. HI It C. BLOOM,
OB UWBBXCB.

jrRY rOMMIHKIOMKR,

JOHN H. IIIUUAIT,
' Or VLBlBriBLO.

COKOsiu,
, ... : ,

(IBUHUfi THORN)
'or f.BARriKLf.' '

-! In Piatt.
' Oar foreman last wock omitted lha
lifimo of our nomine fur Coroner,

"tioorge Thorn. It will bo foand it
eur mast head tbia week, with llto

real of the ticket. '

' Fellow Df mocrau, the flag Is hoist-

ed, let us go to work. Tho freemen
vf Clottrdtild county bavo oarer had a

ticket composod of bolter men pre-

sented to them for their suffrages
Tba nominee aro all of tho young

.and middle agod classes, full of vigor
rml found Democrats, and from our
personal knowledge of lha candidates
we predict that they will fill their re-

spective positions with honor and
ability, alike crodilublo to the party

nd themsclvoe. . We also know that
.men eqanlly a competent and deserv-

ing were defeated, bat the party hav-

ing spoken through ill acknowledged
'forms and selected the gentlemen
wbotti liamoe aro found at our ruoit
tjead, it beeomua the duty of nil good

Dtniooratt to acquiesce in the verdict
jof'thc jury tho people"-- ""'',
; . Par Uckot wa not hatched jn some
Juwyor's or doctor's office, but tbo
wbolo 4,000 Demoorata oi CloarSebi
oanty wer taken Into touneil and

Advised with, and tho verdict will ha
found In tbo Inbl? jublinheil Inst week.

To say that tba result i:'he workings
ol tbo "Oldtown iiinir," or "tba Court
4,'llqoo," is mere gibbcrnge, beeauso,
while tbo vote in one district is very
decidedly in fuvor of one candidato
tbo adjoining distriot doclaroa in favor
f another, which is conclusive evi-

dence to every intelligent mind that
tho Imaginary and "cllquee"
Vera very mutli broken and scattered,
and rendered powerloss for either good
or ovil.

Our old enemy, aerpent-like- , ta

crawling around In our political Kdcn,
seeking to beguile and deatroy the
weak. Instead of furnishing palm
Irnvoe ho is offering greenbacks nnd
guaranteeing office, itiflaenco nnd
riches. Democrats, don't nibble at his
.hook, nlthongh'it may be ricbly baited.
1'bo enemy is sookingyour destruction.

MHuflNf'.C'adlaTalr.
Tho liudknl wigwam in Ibis county

1s iu grout distress about candidates
for tbo eovoritl county offlcca. The
leaders are exhausting all their in-

genuity nod making liberal offers in

greenbacks for candidates for Artem-biy- ,

Sheriff, Treasurer and Commis-

sioner. . They wanted a volunteer
Democrat, with ."local option" pro
clivltloa, for Assembly, and failing in

hiri they liavo brought out Henry
CLAy Wycoff, of Kartbaus, suppos-
ing that tho Democrat In Dr. Potior1!
uoigbborhood could bo inveigled Into
the support of a liadical against Dr.
ltoyer. Tbcso tamo bravo ilodocs

roalso bunti ng a candidate or Sheriff,
Treasurer and Commissioner in the up
yormdof lha county.. Soma uno in
v. .

U: - ! : . t'l l T -ct i aiiiiigtuu, i. uene ir wurunn
prurcrrud. If volunteers cannot be got
ijut, monoy will bo offered to Domo-ernt- s

to take the field, and if they fail
1n thii pure ilodocs will bo selected,

nd the gentlemen defeated at our
rlmary election, and tboir friends,

will bo invited to tba liadical feast.
Such la tbo programmo laid down

ly the Chairman of the Radical county
Coaiiniltee.' VTe are satisfied that no
Democrat mho is fit to fill illicr of
the office indicated, will be foolish
enough to nibble at Ibis judical bait.

Kkad It. As Intimated on a form-

er occasion we tbia week publish in
full the great speech o( John II. Or- -'

it, Esq , delivered in Iho House ol
Itopmentativea. As Mr. Orris deals
with state officio!, and rmkoa his
'statements from offlcln, dale, It bo--

raci tbo duly of tho tainayers to
Jad and ponder, over biaalaleraenta
and if they are not aitnnUhed at the
glgantiofrandapfTTteiraled njron them
there, ta no nte In dwelling upon facte.
Democrats, read Hilt speech and then
hand it ovwr to your Republican neigh.
bor, and U he is epoted to huge

will read It, too,-an- "go
. ,

leal t'wket.

Tb PruMcrit ha pprmlnlH Geo.
r. rlii:uf L'iiitl J t3k1liilriit At.

Herat, tlem. .V. Dmllmt.
Tbia gontlemao la tbo eon of a noble

aire, and merit the tbanka of every
journalist in Tannslvani. While he
baa not aooooded in incorporating
into llm Constitution the doctrine of
the moat enlightened modern Judge,
'English and American whieh h ex.,
prosaed In bis amendment at first of-

fered, yot ho has by bit ability, learn
ing and porliuncity, fairly driven the
Convention from it first ro9olvo to
adhero to tho antiquated provision of
1 HO. If has carnod tbrough onough
of hit original amendment to make a
decided improvement iu ,tbe proton t
law, and to rescue the Sute from the
reproach which a refusal to make any
amendment would have brought upon
bcr. l or tills the pross and thopoo- -

pleowe their thanks to Ceorge II.
Dallas, or x'hiladelpliia.

o are really astonished at the ap
parent cowardice of the members of
tho Constitutional Convention, in ap
proaching tho libol question. The li
bel clauso in the present Constitution
is a disgrace to tho stato. The clauso,
as amended through the elToitsof Mr.
Dallas, rends as follow :

8kc. 7. Tlilt tfafl prlollnf prtll ibtll tw frM
Ls rTtrv nfriiD nbo uoilarlaku lo XBUiio Ilia
prooeejiugl uf lh Ieglltur or Mr bnineb of
lb fgf rruinrat, BBd Ba kv ibib.II Tr b to
Nstraio lh ribt tbirrmf. TU fra ooannuniuB-tia-

of tboogbti and opiniooa li ona of the a

rlrhla of mas. and trrrr eillteo nay fraolr
apaak. wrilo and print oa any aubjaet, beiof r.
fponiibl lor tba aliaio ul tuat Hbartr. noooa-viatlo-

ihall bo hud in any prowautlon for tba
nohliralloa of papfrf relating to tbe offiHal eon.
diet of oftlreri ur Biea in poblia eapacily or to any
other Blotter proper for publio iuvriligation or

wfiure the fact that each publication
waa not uialiciouily of negligently utaJe ahall ta
aatabliebed to tba aatiafaetlen of tbe jury. Aod
ia all iudiotmenu for llbole, too Jory eball bare
tbe right to determine Ihe law and the faeta, na-

iler tho direction ot the eonrt. at In othor oaaea.

Tho Now York Court of Appeals
bus given Stokes, tbe murderer of Col.

Fink, a new trial. This move will

clear him. Were be soma "poor
devil" be would hara been hung long
ago.

At Won.. Enterprising newspa- -

per men and the highly scientific, are
hard at work, as usual, to atart either
tho cholora or yellow fover, or botb,
in this country. We hope tboir enter
priao nnd theories will fall.

, Con. Grunt nuid a viait to Washing
ton last week. Ho remained nearly
Lbpea hours at Lha YVhiln IlAifM hAftiM,

retaraing to Long Branch, whero ho

keep bis horsesand dogs, oto.

Ittal StatlMllrf.ltnth Ctntut.
Yolumo Second of the Ninth Census

of the United States, containing near
ly seven Hundred pagoe, quarto, ia

to vital stalislicu. It contains
maps and churls so tinted in different
shades of the same color as to report
to the eye the prevalence of certain
promiooiit disoasea in the various soc- -

t lone of tbo country. According to
tho map the localities most Ireo from
the ravages of consumption are Florida,
middle beorgia, a section in and near
Burko County, M. C, and the region
of h Snlpbuf Bpringa in South n

Virginia. These reglotia, Sritli
tho exception of Florida, aro not tho
onea favored by tho medical profession
as snnitury resorts for pulmonary
patients. The rcuson why it porhapt
found in tho fact that these healthy
localities have not been written up by
interested partita. Theso mans nnd
charts are valuable lo the pbyriician,
and to the invalid who is seeking a
change of climate for tho benefit of
bis ncHltu.

Among tho interesting statistics in
the volume we quota tho following:

lbe total population ol 111 a country
i about thirly-cigh- t and a quurter
millions.

Tho total numbor of death in the
current consus year, 402,203, or about
1,3 TJ per tfiMi.

Jlurili aocm to do the most fatal
month, leading all othcra by about
l.Oim.

Jinrch, April and .May form tbo
most fatal quarter,eieoediug any other
throe consecutive months by over

The births number 1,100,475. or
about 3,000 per dim.

Tbe blind number about 20,000.
The deaf and dumb, about 10,000.
Tho idiotio, about 21,000.
Tho insane, about 37,000, nearly

one third of whom aro of foreign birth.
1 arsons over ?U years ol ago num

ber about 150,000.
Persons over 80 years of axo num

ber about 7,000. .

I ersona over 100 years of ago num
bor about 3,500.

Uf thoso ovor 80 years, the females
outnumber tbo males by about 12,000.

Oi thoso over SO years, the lomalos
are in oxoess by about 1,200.

Uf thoso ovor luuyoars, me lemaioe
exceed tho males by about 1,000,
Xcnahro tijicctater.

ThlHgt lo bt Hcmtmbertd.
Tho following cbangea will take

placo alter June HO, 18 3 :

1. r miming privilege aouiiBneu.
2. Postmaster supplied with offi

cial alampi. .

a. Ulllcml stamps must not n used
except for official business.

I. stamps oi one department can
not be used for corretpondeneo of
another.

6 No matter can pas through the
mails free.

6. l'ostaire must be collected on
newspnpora published in tho county
wheio delivered. - .

7. Exchange not free. Puhlialt- -

ora must pay pottage on each ex
cbango received. ,( ...

8. Postal rards anoallod for are not
ent to the dead letter ollice.

II. t'ostul cards cannot be used a
second time; ' '

10. Ordinary card can ba trans-
mitted through the mailt by afllxina- -

ono cent stamps, provided lb entire
message is printed. 1 be addrcat may
be written. ,

JWuoe. Letter fThrco centa for
each hull' ounce or fraction thereof.

Drop Letters Wboro delivered by
carriers, two cents for each half ounce
or fromion thersof. At othor offices,
oiio cent for each half ounco or frao- -

tbun thereof. n
Printed Mutter Ona cent for each

two ounces or fraction thereof. Heeds,
bulbs, cuttings, roots, scions, chromos,
and engravings arwelataed with print
ed matter;

Merchandise Two ooult for each
two ouucea or fi action thereof, limited
to twelve ounces, n ben any ot tbe
above mutter it mailed wholly unpaid

land by inadvertence renchoa its dcsli- -

natron, double rate shoald bo charged
and collccttd.'e-ir'.,'''r.- f O'uxlte.

U 1"rry Ott-i-y --Mfr.
It is so aeldom that we find a Iladi-ca- n

nowspaper which telle tbe truth
partially,, that we are compelled, to
tranafertbe follow irjg,tVoai tho ilitert
Journal, to our column, wbicb toys:

ll appear by the official report of
tbt Secretary ol ,tbe Senate, that, for
the aeseion ending in May, 1872, that
each Senator cost the poople of the
United Slates about 120 to cleanse hi
person, all of which wan chargod to
the United States. The ooet embracca
soan. towels, washing and cologno wa
ter.' bar rum, French cosmetics. If
the people of the United States havo
to pay for keeping their Senutora
clean, the better plan would be togivo
it out by ooulraet, aud perhaps it
could be done chenpor. They might
bo ecrtibbod every morning, which
ought to bo sufficient, uuloss they aro
unusually dirty.

The pooplo are not aware gcnorally
that thov aro taxed hv their ronreson- -

tallvct for personal cloanliness; bul
It ia nevertheless truo; thoy had lo
pay upward ot a head at mat ses-

sion for audi a purpose. Independent
of tho ubovo chitriro. thoy also usod
during the session each 8 exponsivo
English hair brushes, costing over $2
each, besides 8t) paks brushon, no doubt
for the uso of those who had bald
heads, benidos about 200 combs, all of
which wero charged to tho people of
.1.. r..:i-- .i o..... v i: .t." Iuo uuibi-- niabi-B- i liJfiiau uuir
brush will Inut ordinary norsons for
several yoars, but those dirty Senators
use no less than tbrco cttcb at a ainglo
session of about four months, or else
thev keen a stock for other uurnosoa.
and then make tho people pay for
them. Their tobacco and muff they
also chargod to tho people.

lhoy also used Ii6 ooxeaot lemons,
costing upward of 8220 ; 900 pounds of
granulated augur about ball a ton,
and 33 pounds of (2 tea, all charged
to the United Statct. Why notcbarge
their board at onco to Ibo poople also.
It it sucb abuses at tbose practiced by
momhert of Congress that leads to tho
shameful stealing of tbo poople's mon
ey, and it converting our legislative
hulls into a den of thieves.

Ho far no member of Congrctt lias
raised bis voice (gainst tbose abuses,
for fear of boing ostracised by those
who practico them ; nnd the pros,
with scarcely an exception, is silont
on tho subject, particularly at Wash-
ington, for thoy will lose some patron-ag- o

that tho member have in their
power to bestow. JinfTi' Journal.

m orr(. '

We aro somewhat raoro than amnt-e- d

at the speculation of our .Republi-
can cotemporariet as to tbe health and
vitality of the Domocralio party.
These poople may indulge to tho bent
of their inclination their dreamt of
tho downfall and death of tho Demo-
cratic parlv, and prido themselves in
the belief tliat ll hat passed out of ex-

istence. Such visions may be grati-
fying to thorn, and wo do not begrudgo
them the momentary satisfaction they
enjoy. But they will awake one of
these dayt to tho full roalixatloo of the
fact that tho Demooratio parly, in-

stead of being, at they flutter ,

a corpse, cold and Inauimalo, Is

a living body, full of vitality, and able
to copo with ibein In tho field for vic-

tory nnd not only to copo with thorn,
but to cope successfully, and bring
into tho State and Rational govern-
ments, men of mind, of vigorous intel-
lect, who will, by a faithful perform
anco of duty, show tbe people that In
tbe Democratic party resides tbo now- -

or of good government. And this
power liter intend, when tho eun of
fortune linnet on tbcm, to exhibit to
the discomfiture of the party which
now rules tbe land with an iron eccptro.

JLet air. uovcrnor iiarlrnntt and
Mr. I'rotldeiit Urantotcillato between
liarrishurg, Washington and Long
lirnr.ch, enjoying thcmaelvet at best
they may and let tboir party organ
herald their exit and their entrances

tho time it not fur distant whan the
voice of the pooplo will auporcedethem
and call to me torvico of tbo Slate and
nation men moro competont to gov
ern. llarrisburg Patriot.

AFi'dlic Scasdal. Tbe now etatoa
of ll. West have not, perhaps, much
latitude ol choice in the selectiou ol
mon lo fill office of dignity and trust,
but Iboy teem for the most part pecu-

liarly unfortunnlo in their United
State Senalort. The latest scandal ia
about tbo new Sonator, Milcholl, from
Oregon, whose loal name, it it said,
it Hippie. lie was an emigrant from
Punnsylrania, and there i now living
in Franklin, in that state, at a servant
in a l.otol, a woman who olairaa to bo
hie wife. Ho did not marry her till
her own reputation made it necessary,
and after living with ber about a year
he deserted ber Willi another woman.
Mr. Mitehell, aliat Hippie, ba pub-
lished in Ibe Oregon papers an expl-
anationwhich we have not aeon of
the oircamstanco of hi early life, but
it is unfortunate that a man with such
a record, which needs explaining,
should betant lo the United States
Sonato. U the dory wo known to
lb people ot Uregou feelora no was
cboteu Senator, tbo disgrace in a
mcaiuru belongs to tbe slate, and it
an insult to the Sunato ; if it waa not
known to them, thoy should rtquott
tbo Senator to return to private life.
, m

Eiip tin Ball m Motion. The
United Stales, by its Attorney-Genera- l,

has brought uit against the Union
and PnciCo Iiuilroad, and demandt an
account of the turns which it obtainod
from tho government.

Ibo city of Philadelphia, by its
Solicitor, hat brought suit aguintt Mr.
Keyser, of tho Water Department, and
demands an account of monoy made
oy me use or me puono muds.

Now, where I tho Attornoy-Gen-cra- l
of Penraylvnnia, Mr. Dimmick?

Let him bring euit and demand an ac
count from the Treasury "King" of
mc promt they bave made by using
tho publio money. If bo will recover
it, a million could bo easily spared
from it for tho Centennial.

A Hard Workm Tho Now Tork
Pott says tho late Horace F. Clark,
was undoubtedly a victim of over-
work, having for year borne a respon-
sible and itctivo part in many corpo-
rations. At tho limo or bis death be
wn president of the Lako Sboro and
Michigan Southern liailroad Cumpmy
and Union Pacific liailroad Company,
lie was a director In many companies,
among which we roeull tbo New York
Central and Und-.o- Now York and
Harlem, New York, Now Haven and
Hartford, Toledo, Wabash nd Wes-

tern, Frio nnd Pittsburg, Dunkirk,
Worren and Pittsburg, Western Union
Telegraph Company, and Union Trust
Company, besides several bank and
ioiurance companies.

The ttvamtr Mary McDonald wot
bnrned it Gilbam't Landing, on tbo
jlntoun river, rrbilt en roulo Irom
Kama Olty to it. Louis

tHtlinruUmt Hnacnilim. '

A Washington telegram ttate that
a delegation ofcolored men from Vir- -

inia recently called on Pottmatter
eneral Creaawell to request him to

appolot ona of tbeir number at one of
the now apodal pott office agent.
"Tho rottennster tienoral," tays the
telegram, I'recoivod them conrteoutly,
bul expressed hi rogret thai be oould

not aratify them, a on the
of Colonel John S. Mosby

ho bad just Appointed LL Clay Brad-
ley of Virginia." Tho Postmastor
Uoneral bowa gracefully and extend
his hand cordiuily to tho colored folka,
miles blandly when they prefer their

request, and then, with a most doleful
and lugubrious countenance, the corn-
ers of bit moulb drawn downward,
and tho salt team welling up from bia
full heart, he "regrets" that he has
just handed ovor to a prolego of Colo-

nel Mosby tho littlo "poaisb" which
hit visitor havo como to look after.
We imagine thore wn a rolling up o
whilo cyouallr and an exhibition of

Ivory, when urosawou tf;rlnnlng wn rounded off by thii an-

nouncement. Tho Idea of Mosby, the
rough rider of the rebellion, the
scourgo of loyally in Northern Virgi-

nia, Ibo blood-staine- partisan of the
lost cause, tho rod handed sluvo-cate- l

or, controlling appointments under the
superlatively and exquisitely loyal
Mr. Ou. well, must havo been enough
to disturb cvon the polite eqtiipoiaoof
thoUignitiod colored persona wnoae
mission and deportment extracted sucb
extreme courtesy from the Chief 1'oet-inast-

of the United State. Wheth-o- r

or not their disappointment wot
much molificd by the fact that they
wore to "courteously received," tho
telegram aaith not. Their cogita-
tions aa they left tho patriotic pros-enc- e

were porbapt not vory pleasant,
and probably were mainly directed to
invidious comparison of their own
claims with those of Colonel Mosby
npon tbe recognition and gratitude of
the republican parlv. Hcitrird .

'

A Ballooh Twf to EcRori John
Wise, la to of this city, and W. II.
Donaldson, both experionoed

propose to take a balloo.i voy-ag-

of wbicb so much hat boon aaid
and so little done. The Boston Board
of Aldormcn bavo responded to a pe-

tition from thum, and made an appro-
priation of (3,000 to aid them in fit-

ting ont their oirial ehip, iu which
they will start from tho Common in

that oily on July 4th. The gontlo-mc-

will lako two othor persons with
them, ard through the
of tho Franklin liistituto in Philadel-
phia oxpoct to teenro the services of
two scientific meo. Prof, Wiee bases
hit ronton for undertaking this peril-
ous voy ago on tbe following theorict :

Attveilain height ubovo the earth
there ia a conlinuoua? air current, or
tide telling from wott lo eatt, mainly
oausod by the revolution of the earth
on itt axis, and that thit current movet
at the rate of from 60 to 100 mi lot per
hour. . Thut they expect to reach
England in two day, at the most,
from the time of ttarling. Lancaster
IiOtUigenetr. ' '

Tita New York Herald contains
dcttited ttaUsment of the reported lob-

by plan for orfectins; the annexation
of a targe alio of Mexican territory.
It is to moke tho bulanco of elaima by
Amorlcan elilsona fur ajr Mexi
can raider on the Texas frontier suf-
ficiently large to that Mexico cannot
pay it. Our Government is to assume
the paymont of tbia monoy to our

whilo Mexioo is to settle the
little bill with our Govornmenl in a
cossion of territory. This magnificent

embrace th Mexican frontierSrojecl
of Tamaulipa, New Leon,

Chihuahua, Honor, and Lower
California, and the argument already
thrown out in it favor aro plausible and
fascinating. Mexioo will ba free from
the embarrassments which the :ona
libre ba caused, while the United
State will gain largo and valuable
tract of land.

SflV (Urtt5fVfffltS.

1oTOTICE TO CUSTOMERS. Wo,
I. tbe undesigned, merehanta and meehaieeof
tba borough of ClearSeld, do agree to oloee our
raipeetivo plaaea of buaioeaioo tbe Foartbday of
Jul, isra.- -
J. M. Kralier. John C. Ilarirlelr.
()o.Mlu A Sob. T. M. Koblnwn A Co.
II. F. Nangle. Kiebard Moeaopj.
11. F. liifltr A Co. Kartell Behryyat.
I Jobneon A Boot. Wearer A botla.
X. W. Urabaro. F. It. Miller.
1. Rurrart A Hon. J. W. Wright.
F. Hhork Wa. Heed.
Jei. Kerr A Co. Kobt. Mllehell.
Ktntter A Lytle. Hamool I. Bnyder--

i. 8. Shoeiere. I.et.r FlegaL
t'teaaeeld, Juno 16, 1173.-1-

T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

V51LKHH,

Ilaruess. Suddles and Bridles,

BLA'KETS, BRUSUE3,

Ty Kotfl. Collars, W'hlpi, ko.

A Itric iUok ot TROTTINO OOODR of alt
dtmvliH . At r UAmBws
TUIMMINOS.

trRrpiIrinf pmrnpUy attnJd to.

Hhop oa Mkrket itrtt, arihata' Row, In thop
forawrlj oMapied by Jitntt AksMdvr. t

Clftrfltld, Pft., Jan tS, 7ST1.

LIMK KILN I

NEW NBAH GDBWIINSVILM.
Th andc reigned uld mtpMtTulljr aoiifjr ll

t)rtoni tntcrt-ilr- that h hua juit relcd a air
I.iint) Kiln, fa Pika towmbln, aal will on

hand a IrMnlut of Qrmf Um; bili
will b furo tubed to iarmori, boiUUni aad atMri
at 15 etnti ur auibl, oab, at tbe Irilu.

jt1i-ei- O. li. CALDWELL.

RID UK LKTTINU. 8tM prxjwUB be roi'clviMl 'blba uniler.ttiirx for building
a htii9 icroM tb montj of MttU ClearllilJ
tirfk, wbsira tha tawaalp rood emu, itill
Tttarftlajr, lmy M, W, al I alwk . at. of
aid 4ty. Tbo Uridicti to bo of two itmt, wtib

wocrleu Mbntmrnli fllltd With loot, l'rt.j.oiok
wty a kft with trithor of tha luporvltnr.

tnoatioai aad lao am; ba at hy oallirtf
Joha Park", at bii iriJfuM. Tha tjWTUon
will tuoft at tbe I' jurt Hoiur, la CltarBelJ, oa tV
Sd, la dottlifo Ibo ontrnt.

JWUN R, PARKA,
1VA 111 ANIKI. K11SU1.U
JOHN KI.1NK,
JAMPrfl BROWN, '

? . fnpcrrlH.ro nf UwriM.
,i, JC)!X COULXJIH,

Huitcrvlmr uf litrtt,
Jan Jl, in..t '

TAXPAYKKH iiVTTKNTIGN, to lhon titmjeri In
towiitbip, who htww thfiB.tt'tvtti ladcbU'd to

n far Otmnt.r, Kfat aod A.lrool TaiM for 1071.
11 ami 1873, that unli Miftr taxrt ro Milled

within throt voka froia tbia dnte, m dulioalM
w.H bf loft ia tbe hnndf of a Juntloouf lb Pmoi
fui otlartloa logetbar with tbo aoociMrr twnU,

XAVLOtt ityW.-CH-

Lawrtno lp. Jun 25, U7J, et Co!IwU.f.

BLACKSMITH WANTEI.-T- h. an
la ate play a work-

) LiUral wg (aid. Call a or adUm

irBti;ciitfa i u pn.

1876 CETE.UL! 1876
CI

T The Kew 'CENTNjnAl,n

CLOTHING ST0REJ

) ;;jm JIKBI i MEmt

Mea'f Sultt of Farmero' Caiilmere, o&ly..

at KERR A CO.'S.
Mcb'i SuiU of Cheviot, only i. t.N

. Bt Ktlllt at CO.. '
,

Men'l 8nlU of Deoteb Cberlot, only...'... , 1S.W
Bl KKKK A CO.'S.

Ilea's flultf of Kngtlih MeltoB, OBlj...... 7H.0U
at KKHH A CO.'H.

Mea'l SuiU of Fine Blue Diagonal. .10.1
Bt KKKK A CO.'H.

Voulh'e Soil from 7.eu to ........... . Il
Bt KUIIH A CO.'S

Cblldron'a Faaey Huiie, from t2.oo toa .. 10.00
Bt IKKR t CO.'S.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
but and largtat ttaok la town, al
- KEBR A CO.'S

NlW CtNTESNIAL ClOTUISO IltlUtt,
Corner Seeoad sod afarkat Stroetl.

aOoand fee for yonreelree. raeoerat.
foaolfe Clulii. 7wee ia Cltmr)l,U. t J

pnOM THIS DATE, .

..Juno 231 until Alio;. 1st,

I will tell any Millinery or other gooda oa Land

at SO per cent, less thaa coot, to make root

for bo entire bow Fall etoei.

June IS t. MR. T. S. WATSON.

The Bell's Sun Woolen Factory,
Peon lowBihip, ClMfflald Co., Pa.

UUBNEO OUTI

BURNED UPI
Thciubaerlban have, at froat ispcnM.reboJHa

Bclghborhood neeootit, la tb ereetton of a
Wooloa ataaoraotorr,with all tb nodcni

iuprovtmetiU attaubod, and are prepared lo auk
all kiudi of Clot hi, CMiimeroa, bavtiuetU, Bli.
keti, Flannel i, Ae. Pleatj of ftooda a bttid t
tippl all oar old and a tboaaaad now otwtomora,

WBom wa ak to oout aod oxaaiaa oar iumiu
Xbc kwiinen of

CARDING AND FULLl?)
will receir oar Fpolal attention. Propar
arraoxfnwaU will be made to receive and delirer
Wool, U eoit enatonen. All work warraatod aad
doae upon tho horteel netiee, and by itriet attea
tiua to bualneu w hope ta realU a liberal ibar
oi paoue pairooage.

IO,(M0 POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will Day tb b cheat market price for Wool

and U our manafaelaMd ffoodt aa low a iftailar
gooda oaa be bwe;bt ia la eeaat;, aad wbaaerer
aa feit to render raawaable aatlafaetioa we aaa
alwaya bo found at bom road ta nek proper

atplaaac.oB, eitner ia peraoa ur ny tetter.
JAW1.8 JUiUNbON A tKN3,

apri!2Ctf Bowar P. O,

NOTICB. NutleAI)MIMTRATOB' ten of adtalaUtraUoa
on the eatat ot fcUWAKU Kiisu,aeeaje4,iat
Barnaid townahip, Clearfield county. Peon a.

kavlag be a daty great t th anderilgned,
all pereonrB latleatea to aaia tat will pieaai
ntake Immttliita pay meat, and thoi baring
elaima or demaoda will present tbem proper!
aauicaueaiea lor letueatoni wicaoai aeiay.

JKbbL M. 11AKT1.H,
June ti, 1173 Ct. Admieietrator,

FOR SALE TheIARM ofari it saf hli Fenn, litoate In
Uirard townebip. It eoataio about 101 aorea. 60
of whieh are improved. Tb impreTetaenta ere a

uwelllitf Home, a large Irani e Bern,
J VniU Tree, a good Spring of water, together
with ail the BecM.ar antbuilJlng. Will foil
tbe wbulo, ot wtlJ cnl it into two or more iota to
auit tturebaaere. rurtber inrortaatioa can be ob-
teined by celling en the premiaee, or adiiretilng
in auowerioar ai itseoau Hina roaiomc.

Je2a.lt JuUN fi, KOVKR.

POR BKIDOE. ThePROPOBAL3 will raeelve lee led nropo
all Until Baturdey noon, July 19, 1773, for the

emtloo of a woadod bridge, with Srat elaaa atoae
ehutmenU, afro a tbo SuMueheaee River, aear
Tboiaae A. HcO'a, ia Bell toaaablp. Biddere
noat furnlah ample aeearity for tbo eotnpletion of
tbe wor. J'tana end apeoiooatiou caa aw seea
at T. a. jhcuc a.

WKOROK 0 McrnArKBN,
bVKKDKIUCK RUI'KItt.
JOHN MKCKLklY,

Jr?i tJ Committr.

TIAHGaTnS IN JtUCAlTlN
XJ HTHl'MKNTfll Organ, botb new and
toond band, at th Muaic Hlora, oppoa lie Uulteh'a
Punt it ore Stur. All periona intereeted are inri
ted to eell aad eieiaine a new tyl of Organ bow
oa ihibitioa. Hbect Mail and Vu-t- e Book a

cooilaotly on hand. apl2t-ilt- f

OTOSES SAW GUMMERS AXD

SAW UPSETS.
We bar raoalrtd tb aceney for tb above and

will aril then at aianaraeturer'a prieea. Call aai
tie nine ttieatu laey are th brat.

JU-7- t U. V. liUlltZ k CO.

HAYES, COULTER 4 00.,
0Boeeeaera to V. A. Arsold, '

ANorsrtVBBBS off

neuters, Ranges, Low Grates
Bad MARntUr.ED 8LATI MARTILi.

. Sola aetata for tbo aalabrate

CHILHOIT COOKlNtJ SAMOX.

pm Head tar CtUloraaf. '

Re. IJ Cbeitaat Street,

JuotS-tfl- l FUILAOELPIIA.

KBATZEB A LYTLE

Torpi atloe, ) I Nalla,
rain ta, I WILL SILL TOO j Olaoe,
Oile, FbU,

French, Richard a Co.'t

Buck Lead r,

j ADD ..

. - Calcined Piaster
VERY CI1KAP.

loteaaoee aloek at baud. .,

Clurileld, Fa., Jone 4. 1111.

VALUAULE FA KM
V AT PHIVATE SAI.I.
Tho Bnderelraed afTere at private rate ble farm

la Chert towaehlp, eooelotina; of tttl BrrB, lotl
aorta of wbieb are elarl, Badt-- good feeeo aod
in B ki(H elate uf eultlration. Tbr imineeBlf nte
aro a irofid honee, new bam and olber neoraaarr
oBtboildkBge. Two OBoollent orrbarde ob the
preeaieea. Utiod wiUor oeBvnaleat to tbe bnneo.
Ahtiot 1,000,111)0 feet of excellent pine,belide other
timber! on tha land. Alan, an al"amlecoo of eoal
and MmnatoBo For farther Infnrmellnn, call ob
orfcldreaa WM. Jl. McfJARVFY,

Jell-- t MeOvror V. 0, Clearteld Cb, Pa.

"J? aECUTOR' KfllK otleo liber
1j bV 'veB thol Letlore TeetaJaaBlarr o the
X.lato of Annie U.tboB,dea'd.,kBrobeMi(raBt-e-

lo tbe Bnderiijtaed. All perevn. Indebted to
raid Ritala are reooirod to Biaha tmiaediote t,

asd thtioe haeing alalna BffoiBet H aro
to preoeot then, doly anibonUoBtod, with-

out delay, to tbo andoroiinod.
U. . BAtBFTT,

Keeraior of AbbIo O. e.

Cltarteld. May JS, l7, It.

.drrrtUrmrotf.

r. TUB

F It O N T.I
r ( j f.
OIK.1T, KXCITBMEIT

"""""
. AT TBI

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AMD

ICECREAM SALOON I

")
Tb aaderalffoed kavlag Juat Sited up aew,

larga and eaMiortabl tovaxt oa Market at reel,
aoer Third, reapeetfulty infonna tb pjbllo that
h aow drepered to eaianadl the With
every thine; ia hi Una oa abort Butiee aod at all
aoara ot tbe day. JUa kaepa on nana

ERESH BREAD.

BUSKd, ROLLrfl, PllfJ,
CAKES, tvll kiada.

ICE C It K A M ,

aad s general aaortmenl of

CON FECT ION SHIES. yRCITfl, NUT?, A.,
All ( wbieb w ill b delivered to eeatomer at tbeir

reldaea, wbea requated to do m,

ICS CUE AM, by th dlab, tarred in a neatly for

nUbed room.

Thaahfal for tb goneroua patronage beatvwad la

th paat.h bopea ta merit and reeelv a

of th eaaet from bit aid aate-- -

mar, and other.

JOHN STADLEB.
Jbbb lS. 7J.tf.

SACEETT & SCITBIYEB,

maliri tx

HARDWARE,
aad maauftwtBror f

Tin, Copper ft Sheet Iron Ware,

Beoond Street.

' :! CiBAIFIELD, PA,

ITatnr larrelv loeraaaed or dtitak f Herd'
ware, we I Brit tha pubJi a examine our atock
aaa prwci.

Carfintcr aad paraena who eoattmplat build'
lug will do weil to axamin ear

TOOLS a BUILDIHO HAKCWABB.

wbieb li new aad of tha beat maaufaeUra, and
win be told ww lor aaaa

NAILS,
GLASS,

CLUE,
LOCK3,

LATCHES.
,. , , HINGES,

. , screws
All hlado af Beoob Flan,. Rawe, CliUele, SqBaree,

uen mere, UBicaeu, rujiatie and latoIo,
Mortieed A Thumb Ooafee, Ilereia,

Sraeea A Rllte, W.od aad Iroa
Bene Horewa. and the boet .

Boring UaekiBO la tb j

t market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes, '

; rocKir imnf, a. '

Aacntt for EurncWt Iron Corn SJullcr,
warrantee.

Alao, amenta tor RiebaraV ..

UOTHIC VIMft TOP,
wbieb afootoatlr oar. Smoky Fhjeo.

Farmer,' Imbleiaente and tiardes Tools ol ever
ocempitoB.

A large rarletr of

COOK STOVES,
wbieb w warrant t glvt aaUifaetioa.

Portabi Kanft$ and Furnact
Vauftooflnj,, flponiing aad Job Work dona oa

reasonable term. All orderi will raoolva prompt
men linn. wun 1, 173.

PUBLIC SALK virtuo of an
the Orphan' Coart of CUar field

oonaty, tb vndera lened adtalniatrttor af tbe -
tate of John Orr, late of Lawraae townsblp,

will aell at public aale, on th preiuUea,
on Wednesday, th ib day f July, 1S73, th

reel eatatt: All that eertaSa lot : piece
of gruund aittute ia Lawreaoa Wwoi-p- ,

oaunly
afurcaeid, aud Stato of Penri, ivkcU. bnnnHa.
aad dracribed a follow-- , ii . Berientnn at a
poe. oaoa oi w ..Qlr.otaery rrek tbea Bp
aaid tram nor'i 31" dtgretn wt 9 porchc.
aerlb 29 lerree aat 11 perobea, north 261 do
greet vtat 8 pereboa, north 4t ign$ weat 4
nhivf , uerth n2 degree wt at 4 perebct to a peat
oa line of lend of MoPhtraoa II ret lien j thenc
by laada of UcTtieraoa liMlhera aouth Si drgroe
weat 41 pmhoa te a pott ( thenee by laudi for-
merly of U. i. Uoodfeilow loatb MJ degreeevt
11 perahee to a poet, north S dngr east
7 1:10 verche ta poet ob road j theuoo by road
Berth 1 0 dofrre wet If perehee to dead
while piae thane by land formerly f G. I).
Uoodfttlltiw north bi degree aeat 14 pare be to
poet and place of begiaalog; containing tbre

ere and ona hundred and oa and
perch and alloaaaea, nearly all cleared aad
no tier a good let of cultivation, and having
thereon erected a on and a half atery plank house
and email etabl.

Taaaa. f rash and bnlane la U
month, to ho aeeured by bond aod mortgage oa
we pretuiaca. oaia veaotonieooent iu o clock, a. I

JKO. W. WIIIOI.EY,
Jan 18, tU. Aominietrator.

NOTICE The aaderaignad baring sold out
from tb mereanlile buaioeaa,

would mpeel folly requtat their former patron,
whoa aecooat are anaettled, to oall and aetUe
witbia thirty day. Tlie booha will b foe ad
aurmg eaia term witB If. L ferguaon, at bit of-
fice, whero ho will be nrflitred to ctra tbe bnai.
a bta apaaial ltentin. arte wbieb allaeeanata
remaiaiag aneailUd will ba plaed In tb haadt
ei iae pruptr etucera ior

D. L. FKItUCfO.HACO.

Tba aaderaigtaed harla pavebaaod lb Mtir
ewe oi gnona el tne late Brm of V. I. Fera:ueoa
A Co., of 1. a ratter City, and bevlng Juat flllod ap
owr apaeloaa etore roemi with a well aortd etok
freab from lbaatf Dry Uooda, Uroaeriet, Hard
ware, Wneeoawere, Hoot l and Hboea, 11U aod
Capa, Llothing, Not torn, Fancy Uirsa (looda,

with ell aKielee vetjallv bent and la de
mand, aad deeiriag ta Mlira and let lira," we
would erg opon the former patron of Ibe boti
and everybody ela to call and examine our at oak.
W are determined to aa awr atiaoM effort to
mak tt tha inter, af all to gtreaia hberaiebar
oi umr paironag.

JOHN TtrtfSKLL A SO.T
Lambat City, one 11, U7l.-4- t

TkROPOalALs FOR BRIDUI-LThe-. .
I deraicnd eommittee will relva tealad nra- -

poaala antll Hatardae. July 12. for the erection af
a vMM ftrtage, wita iret elan itoweahatmoate,
aero Aadeteoa Greek, aar AraaWa Mill, lb
Unioa township, bidder will be required tafnr-Bla- h

ami'le aecurity for th eomjiletion af tb
work, rtettarat propeaala will be recti rod Tor tbo
tto work and tba apn tract err. Plant and
pMiftoatioB eaa be eeca by applyiag t tb

ouHinu.ea, a fwcaioa or arnoia a jkuii.
IH VII) W hLTT,

" - JOHN HKl'KAKKH,
JOHN DKKSbLkk.

BoeklOB, June II, U:j. t4

Dlt H. B. VAN VALZAH.
0a net doer ta Hartawick A Inrla'a

I'rug Stor. no at air,
:T CLEARFIELD. PA.' '

tm
Kkraaaart. Dr. H. V. Wilaua. Tie. J a

Uaruwlok, l acalty af JatTenoa Medioal College.

I EONAKD HOUSE, .

J Opposite Rallraod
C I. B A mf I K L D . t A.

PleoOBBtl leoelod and B tnllaoa hotel la all
rorpoota. Braakfaat lor Baeeengere leoriog bb
mora.ng train. WM. t, VAAbLKY,

June ti.iins. Proprietor.

JAUE8 MITCHELL,

haiBsa is

Stjuaro Timber & Timber Lntuls",

g)rg oofli, tSroft-rii-i, U.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF OOUHftl TUB CHEAPEST I

-

A froclantation against .Highrices

TTTB wa to opimtnf sp tot of dif awat ud
Yf "t aeMvocbl Uooda and Ware ever

ofii twd ia thit narkat, md at prirea that remind
on of the good old dayt uf cheap thing. Tbota
who lack faith apoa thit point, or deem oar

auparfluunt, need bat

CULL adTa" OIH MTOME,
' ' Conor Front acd Mark! ttroattf

Where they eaa aee, feel, bear and know for
To tally atx'ee Haad what arhaap gaada,

tbia mnt bo done. W do not deem it neoeaaery
to ennmerate and i lamia ear a took. It it enough
for at to a Late that

Wa hate EveMiiing that ia Needed

aad eon earned ta thta market, aad at price that
a ton! ah both aid aad Tng.

dceSO JOdtFU SHAW A BOH.

JJANIEL GOOHLANDEK,

LUIDERSBl'BO, ?i.
Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY A GLOVES,

DAT3 A CAPS aad BOOTS A SUOU.

Totawo, Qrooerlet and Full, Nalla, Uardwara.
dunawar and Ulaaawara, Mun'a aad

Jte' CI u thing, lrug, Faint,
Oils, be boo. Hooka,

large lot of l"tnt Mndielaaa,

CaadiM, IVtiU A Dried Frnlta, Chaeac and Craah-rt- ,
Rock aad Rifl Powder,

Flour, Giu'in And Potatoci, .

Ctover aod Tlnothy Seed,

Sol Leeiher, Morocooa, Linlnga, Binding aad
Thread, Hboeioakora' Tooll and

bbw Fiudinga.
Ko greater variety of good In any ltr ta th

eoanty. A8 far aala ? ry low fur eah or country
produce at the Cheep Corner. April 10, 1472.

J. M. KRATZER. ,

tUIRAnl.BSTYI.l3B of Ceiiroeree, to.,
tor Men and uo, at i. Jl. aaaTKlt a.

rpilIH-E-I'LV-
,

Brnieele. logroll, and otker
X. Cerpete, alio, floor Oil Clothe, at redoeed

prieee, at J. M. KRATZUR B.

TjnT AtMORTMEWT ofW.ll Paper rror
11 offered to tble eieinltj. lOe to $1 per pleeo,

floe gilt paper, eU., at J. U. KIIAIZBU'S.

rpHB MfrttTpopolarmakelofMailina,Slieot.
X Inge, 1'illow Al oalioi, Ae., at a email advance

aUreooet, bjt tbe piece, at J. II. KBATZU'8.

COOIrB), HKW TYtK, LAItOINEW LOW l'RICK4,all to bo

looadu ., . J. U. KRATIBB H.

I A DIB' DREM COOD8, la tbe grnUat
J rarlet7Baw aprlag abadMHleweet Bad

uioet de.lr.ble atrloa-- Bt J. M. KKaTtlf K 8.

A VABIKTY sf Draw gooda, eeltablo let
2. BtonrniBg alio orapo eeile, eollare, A

eojjeuatly ob band, al - at. hiiatlkk It

I) IX EIVINC b largo aopplj of Ladle,' Bad
v miitirene rjnoea, made to order Bad

A bandeome wBiter for ?.0S at
obit J. M. KRATZEIfa.

Uranito ware Too Bete Bod CbamberBEKT Kolroa and Forke, lTorke
aod pooai, Table Linea, h'apkina, rerr eheep, at

menee at. a.rAllBR a,

SHAl, loarfa, MoBktlei, Collara, Voile,
Uloreo, Ao. kid Ule.ee at Too,

oieo tne ooeepatBO DeamieBB B id uiorei, al
Kii2t J. II. KRATEER't

riEKAP GBOCERIKSl .

J LUtllk-- CtTT, 1A.
Tha aoderilrnod anBOOBeee to kie old friend.

and tbot ha kae opeBoel a riod lino of
unuir.lUKO rKUItaiUAH Bi the old etanit
of Kirk A oooneer, for wltieb be eolieiu a liheral
palrenace.,,, H. W. fipgwCKR.

Cttf, Pa, rfarelt '

1873. 1873.

GOOD NEWS!
Ta Farmer all, both great aad am all,

Come lietea to oar aengi
We'll tell yoa how wt do la Lend

To help yoa all along.

Wbea Vaylag torn, with tnnaaer haat,
And grata grow atrong and (all,

Aad beada grow yellow oa the witoat.
And yoa weat a Machine to cat tbcm ail

Then juct tall at ear Market, la Clear neld, and
wt will aell yon

WOOD M0WEE 0E SUPERIOR,
tha beat tnd ebeepett Machine la tba market
and abieb w juarautf to give perfect aatiifae-tio-

la all bind of graaa. Liglit ruanen, aad
ine mon aaraow Mae nine aain, ... ,

HAY BAKES!
We ale. eel I tbre. different bind, of HAT

RAKKH. The CuMLRY, eelf dieeharglng R.ke,
1IACIKI1STOWH aod LASCASTEK K AKK
wbieb we aor are three of ho beet Rakoe Ib tbo
world witboot fear of eneeeoelol ooBtradlettoB.
lie aura and aee them beforo kurlng an other.

THRESHERS!
Whaa eo ere ready for fbreehlng w will aeil

vou Kllia A boffinan't Tbrefar. h?h
need a no ri'oonimendation, fur one bandrcd of
tbrm arc In aa in the county, aad ao tarmrr will
exchange tbem for any otbor machine la mark ft.

Don't overlook our Hay 1'urh flproat'a Fhaai
and the llarpooo, with pullies. OraBdaea'

n t w t k.u (aauaa, nu v biti, av; aruwtJrw) lur Cat ail
ing, Ae. hew BCUUlUd alwaya ob band aad at
pnaet to intt ta timf. v r r .
' Ail of th abort Maehtwat Warranted t da all

taey are advert leed t cm, a aaeeat.
- M O- - BKUWH A BM.
Clearfield, Pa., Jon 11, 187 4.

JJ F. B1GLKH & CO.'S

-S- PECIALTIES-7

BUlLtlrTHS' HARDWARE, )

BtKOHAmof UARDWARal,

.. . U'JUIIUMIH'B BAAPWARI,

fARMINO l'T58ILS, A ' -

alItt.tJPUK, ,'T

. IRO VA1U,

PAINTS, OIL, VARHI8H, .1

PA1ITRRC UNDllltfS,

Map IS, UJ,

save yoir mm
'pilAKKI'l'L for put f.rorf, we Beg fear, to
X Interna oor onetonere oea Ik. ...

nlljr that we aro waoklj rereulag frook Mppllaa
,r " "' BBd weeeara elliee, to

at tb. lowoet Barkot prioo or eaekaBgo for
R wr ooonirj proooeo.

II

no! makiag eoatra.ta to kroak, taking torkaro of... ..v. eiaoing oiner Bieo'e nanra lo paper, or
taking good. Ikroogh Ike Book aW, bit gielt,oooii, ii atteatloB to bu.ineei, and no troabla win
he "fared to ploaao ooir ouatouiere.

J- T- voir.
WallaeoloB, Jobo tb, 1SM.M

AUMIMIBTRATUIfa MOTICib Nolloo
of I.I.I,..oa tbo eotolo of BARMtlN li. BOH LKH, dee'd,

toto of Bell town.h.p, OlearSeld oonnlr, Pean a.,
kanag been dolj granted lo Ihe nnderelgaod, ell
po'eona luoebted to aaid oelalo will plea Bake
BBodialo ooeoieo) ...I ik,... .1.1

dcaende will preaenl Iheia properly aalheaueetedfl eallletoeat withoal delay.
J'.'IIJ A. TIOWI.Ffl,

JJt l Alainillaal.'l.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
r 7 f. m a. " ' " t, '.u

DIALER II

GESER-t- i m01AHDI8I,

SQUABK TUSIl A UKia,
rf. ..I . : ,Heo r

CLEARFIELD,
'

PA.,
.1

Kat N&at aaBael, BI ta. KkTtTOXl ITORI, ,
- Bompkea Hejob of .T

jte n''"eo6 DM,
V!

' ' re
of ererj deeerlr tie. :

' '

CRT 000D8, U
ORQCKBIES.

: BAKDWA1B,

BOOTS AMD SHOES, ' i
CLOTHIJ(0,Bt.,t,

IN GREAT VAK1ETT.

FLOUR, - '
MEAT, . -

8111'
RYE,

- OATS.
COBX,

SLWATS OS HASD AXD KM i

SALS ATA SMALL ASTASCII,,

FLOUR
Beeclred by th ear load, aad mid al a tjMjft

adtaaee.
X Hppty tf ROPI 0BaUatly ta haad.

(

" : ...

Spatial (BdaeemaaU afared l thoaa pttfag td
Square Timber and Log, at wt deal largely

ia Lambermaa'a Shippliet, and ar pj.
pared, at aU tiaaee it parehat Uav .

bar aad lambtr.

Kl), W. 6IAIAN,
f'KEYSTONE STORK,"

' Cwooad Rlrtot,

CLEARFIELD, PA, -ot it, mi.
'T OOK AND READ!

S1DDLE A B1R5ES8 M1IIII!:

i JOHN 0. HABWICbC,

fMtrkei Bt., CLEABKIKLD, Pa.(
I tb ma ta ga ta H yw weal a art f ae
HABNKHH or aew B A DDL I, r ttyibiag a'In Ibat lin. He tra oat aa geed werb Mat"
done la any chop la Peataylvaaia, aad httfrte'an Very Taemabl. 4 .....

Ctaitantty en haad a fall lla af
v TItOTTINa GOOD8, - -

' bi Trottieg F add lea .Q carter and III a Beeat;
atttiag Rollerc, Whip, Fine feraahacaad Cam,

A. A Iae aaaortmant af Nctt, flerm Oeveiv
knee Blanket, Baffal lUbea, Ac, Ac., kept
eewoa, Jo fact anytbitg that hortamet mad b
need ef I aly on band.

All or which will be tld at whiaal am tag
at tba very fairaat rate.

?alrlaff nraaipuy alteadoi . AH werh

guaraoleecu SIbop ia room wrmatty ept4 a
Peat Oflea. at pru f, lilt.

CACTIOS., All protar hereby cacti!
ageiaat modi lag ta any way with tba

property, f la tba pata f Fraak
Beck, of Becearia towaabt. via i I bedhead, I
table, I cat at bairt,.i cloak, 1 ttor. I Ml lea,

a they belong U m and are left with baw aa
loaa. (Jall-iV- J . FETIR ftirrhll.

M. a aVIOUG ANr , ,
CLSAltrlELu, PA. A rent far ft

AT WOOD PLOWS.
Parmvra la need af Mwa will d well ta e8

Oi llij DuM kl aVB.w.Batr, oiutalte
tha improved Atwovd right aod left beaded aad
id bill Wowa, Wbltb I am atiltng feryebeapfar

each. , cpUO-t-

, r goitj and Jjh..
HOOT AMD 8110 B MA&1KO.

WtATIIt, oa Market atreea, k
Pae.'i Hew, Cloarlold. Pa., kaa Jard reeoleet
B See let W Proaek GBll tkiBO BBd life, Ike.

koet It lb, BrarkM, bb4 ll aww preeered te wee.
ofeetsra aretjtblng Ib bl, lis.. lo wtUwB).

rest ki, w.rk to ko u repeaaaatod.
Ibe olttaeaa ol Ckrarteld Bad eUUIlr ant'

re.reelf.Uj inTlled IB glee kla a BalL

Work4i.B abort BoUeo. Mltto

jsaac jouxsdiiTsoKa,
MBBafaotarora bb4 DoBlrra la

Boot and Sheei!
Ladlei', KiaeH' Bad CklldrBt'i alton,

Mea'B, Beeo' and Wobmb's MeBre Beola, ead
Urogaao, Aa., Ao.

atoro and shop ob Second atreot, aoarlt opaa.
it. V. Y. Biglor A Co.', kordwara Here,

lek. II, 1B73 It CLkA.7It6, M.
J II 1. II BBI

. Cdumttonal. :.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male aad Pratalt Claeelcal Hlrk tikeot.

Each. DopartarBt Bopanl., DMaact aa4
. toaiplwt. la lurlC .

TFll eekolaltle year of till lailtlatlea la

into two le.eieni of tro Btontka (twealp.
one week.l nek. Tbo trot eoaatoB OBtoaiweee ob
tbe tret Moada; it Bepteaikwi toe 000004,00 Ike
Bret MoBdo, Ib ?ebruarr.

Tko eoarM of tnelruotioB oathraeo, oearr Iklaf
Boeeeeory te b tkoroogb, proa Ileal BBd Maeaphrk
ed ednratloa of botb eexea.

Popilawill ho admitted at ear Ubm aad ekargo
frorB date of CBtraaeo to tbo elate of Ike eoeeleo.

Ko deduction will ko mod. tor akeeooe, eieeat
in eaaee of ettrotno aad protraeted ritaeea.

atodente front a diHaaeo Baa bo aeooBaooatot
Bltk board at low rate,,

lot partionUra, and for atrowlan, or addroa
Her. P. L. tlAHIUtvN. A. kl,

jBl7M.llll.lt ... .. ..

UMBER CITY UNION MALB
4 AMD VKHAUt AoAllKMf.

Tko trot tone of Ikie oekool will eoouoeoeo e

th v . .. -u . u ...a - "
intendoaer or tne Her. . O. Irrior, 0 gredeeto of
Jenwreoa Collego, wke la new pemoeeell, leesled
ia L on ber Cut, aad has eoaaoated t
eeknol. lie le a entloBaa ol Beril, BBd ku had

oroTBl tobto oxperloBee Ib rraeblng.
Teiliun parable ooe beir is odTeeee; etc

at Ike Biddle or tbe tern.
Cobbob Coglleh bnui.hoe.. .......
Higher " ; . '
ClBealea....';..........i'........ W "

Length of term eigdtoea weeu Re dedaeUea

for abeenoo, Bnleil In eoee of protraeted llleeee.

Book, weed are 011100111 weographp. krootCO
IeUII.elool aad Wrlllea Arithojelloi. Bonn Se-

rine u manor, tlaelca1 llloBBalorr tlgecoe,
BollloB'a Ulla aad Ureek Readorl, SeeotettT,
Itaeiei' Legeodar triiaao of Tkiagi, reatiaar
Brewer.'

The Lbbbot Cit Aobbcojt la leeaeed h toav
kor Cltjr, Cleorleld eeeoli, Pa., ill ! "
CBTWeBerllle, tbe lerKinoe ef Ibe Tyrone t Cleo-

rleld Keilrood, and UreBoto fres Ike dlirlpoUeBl

SBddaBaraUfiBg ioeaoN wbieboboood kaiear
target slaeoo. A prodeal pBlrcsege
Board roe kt bed at M.eOperweek. erfartM'

EarUoolare eOoraal Ik. rpriaelpsl, or OB, roe

, ... -
' ' BIltBOTOBO,

O. n. I.Ttl. Wb. H. Hearr,
Mortia Watlrt .M. Hept,
R. C. Hamilton, P. L. r.rgeres, ,
Wm. U Moon, AIM. Pergow"' '

U. W. fpeoeer. Dr. D. 0. Crone. , ,
lorobor Cltr, April 11, 1ST. J.

MTRS H. R. SWAB'S

SCHOOL FOR; GIRLS
CI.BARPIKLD, TA.

UUMMKII TRRBf of l'1li"r,Till Moadoy, April Hit,
TBK1I8 Tl'lIIW.

RoBdlag. Ortbraphr.
tooa, AritbBotio

with M.p Drowiag. UroBBar, BleeuM
f

BBd Written AHtkBetle... ,,
Algebra aad the Koleaeel... ,, M

m.traenoB 10 lowiro or
Oil polallng, td leueoe . , ao
eras wore 1"; L.u

For foil terUrol.r. .end f dfa ,
" 'ciitiBoid, A)tii i, i.';. .


